21st ANNUAL
SPOTTED SADDLE HORSE BREEDERS & EXHIBITORS ASSOCIATION
SPORT HORSE ROUND-UP
June 23, 2018 — 10:00AM

Trail Obstacle
1. COLTS in Hand-Handlers 12 years & over – No Entries
2. YOUTH-Riders 6 & Under-HELMETS REQUIRED-Led by 12 yr. old or Older-Feet in stirrups / Buddy stirrups acceptable – No entries
3. YOUTH-Riders 11 & Under-HELMETS REQUIRED – No Entries
4. YOUTH-Riders 12-17 – 2 entries
   1st – Diamonds N Dust – Ashlyn Robinson for Bobby McNatt – Fayetteville TN
   2nd – Joey’s Geneartor – Breanna Calender for Jo Ann Smith – Shelbyville TN
5. SADDLE GAIT CLASS – 12 & over – 1 entry
   1st – Kong’s Kill’a Diva – Mandy Motes for Carolee Johnson – Unionville TN
6. 2 YEAR OLDS- No entries
7. 3 & 4 YEAR OLDS – No entries
8. NON-PRO - 2 entries
   1st – Apache’s Last Dance – Mike Fann – Manchester TN
   2nd – Flat Lick Rick – Jordan Farmer for Andy Hagewood – Herndon KY
9. OPEN-Any Rider - 2 entries
   1st – Gen Dandy’s Smokin Joe Red – Roger Gipson – Winchester TN
   2nd – Apache Ridge Champagne – Mike Fann for Brianna Fann – Beechgrove TN
10. OTHER BREEDS – No entries

Jumping
11. YOUTH-Riders 12-17-HELMETS REQUIRED – 1 entry
   1st – Diamond B Dust – Ashlyn Robinson for Bobby McNatt – Fayetteville TN
12. SADDLE GAIT CLASS– 12 & over
   1st – King’s Kill’A Diva – Mandy Motes for Carolee Johnson – Unionville TN
   2nd – Joey’s Generator – Breanna Calender for Jo Ann Smith – Shelbyville TN
13. 2 YEAR OLDS – No entries
14. 3 & 4 YEAR OLDS – No entries
15. NON-PRO – 2 entries
   1st – Flat Lick Rick – Jordan Farmer for Andy Hagewood – Herndon KY
   2nd – Apache’s Last Dance – Mike Fann – Manchester TN
16. OPEN – 3 entries
   1st – Apache Ridge Champagne – Mike Fann for Brianna Fann – Beechgrove TN
17. OTHER BREEDS – No entries

Pole Bending
18. YOUTH-Riders 6 & Under-Saddle around Poles HELMETS REQ.-Led by 12 yr. old or Older-Feet in stirrups / buddy stirrups acceptable – 1 entry
   Blue Eyed Bandit – Easton Farmer for Roy & Donna Franklin – Lafayette KY
19. YOUTH-Riders 11 & Under-Saddle around Poles HELMETS REQUIRED
   1st – Joey’s Generator – Hazel Calender for Jo Ann Smith – Shelbyville TN
19A. YOUTH 12- 17 – 2 entries
   1st – Diamond N Dust – Ashlyn Robinson for Bobby McNatt – Fayetteville TN
   2nd – Fancy’s Reflection – Lela McNatt for Bobby McNatt – Fayetteville TN
20. SADDLE GAIT CLASS - 12 & over – 3 entries
   1st – King’s Kill’a Diva – Mandy Motes for Carolee Johnson – Unionville TN
   2nd – The Blue Eyed Bandit – Donna Franklin – Lafayette KY
   3rd – Joey’s Generator – Breanna Calender for JoAnn Smith – Shelbyville TN
21. 2 YEAR OLDS – 1 entry
   1st – Big Shots Little Romeo – Mandy Motes for Mandy Motes & Jim Tackett – Eagleville TN
22. 3 & 4 YEAR OLDS – no entries
23. NON-PRO – 2 entries
   1st – Apache’s Last Dance – Mike Fann – Manchester TN
   2nd – Flat Lick Rick – Jordan Farmer for Andy Hagewood – Herndon KY
24. OPEN-Any Rider – 2 entries
   1st – Apache Ridge Champagne – Mike Fann for Breanna Fann – Beechgrove TN
   2nd – Gen Dandy’s Smokin Joe Red – Roger Gipson – Winchester TN
25. OTHER BREEDS – No entries
26. SOGGY POLES – No entries

Barrel Racing

27. YOUTH-Riders 6 & Under-Saddle around Barrels HELMETS REQ.-Led by 12 yr. old or Older-Feet in stirrups / buddy stirrups acceptable - No entries
28. YOUTH-Riders 11 & Under-Saddle around Barrels HELMETS REQUIRED – 2 entries
   1st – Gen Dandy’s Smokin Joe Red – Megan Hill for Roger Gipson – Winchester TN
   2nd – Joey’s Generator – Hazel Calender for JoAnn Smith – Shelbyville TN
29. YOUTH 12-17 – 2 entries
   1st – Diamond N Dust – Ashlyn Robinson for Bobby McNatt – Fayetteville TN
   2nd – Fancy’s Reflection – Lela McNatt for Bobby McNatt – Fayetteville TN
30. SADDLE GAIT CLASS -12 & over – 3 entries
   1st – King’s Kill’a Diva – Mandy Motes for Carolee Johnson – Unionville TN
   2nd – The Blue Eyed Bandit – Donna Franklin – Lafayette KY
   3rd – Joey’s Generator – Breanna Calender for JoAnn Smith – Shelbyville, TN
31. 2 YEAR OLDS – 1 entry
   1st – Big Shots Little Romeo – Mandy Motes for Mandy Motes & Jim Tackett - Eagleville
32. 3 & 4 YEAR OLDS – 1 entry
   1st – Moon Pie – David Woosley – Spring Hill TN
33. NON-PRO – 2 entries
   1st – Apache’s Last Dance – Mike Fann – Manchester
   2nd – Flat Lick Rick – Jordan Farmer for Andy Hagewood – Herndon KY
34. OPEN-Any Rider – 2 entries
   1st Apache Ridge Champagne – Mike Fann for Brianna Fann – Beechgrove TN
   2nd – Gen Dandy’s Smokin Joe Red – Roger Gipson – Winchester TN
35. OTHER BREEDS – No entries
36. SOGGY BARRELS – No entries

Reining

37. YOUTH-Riders 11 & under (Saddle Gait)-see rules HELMETS REQUIRED - No entries
38. YOUTH-Riders 12-17 – No entries
39. SADDLE GAIT CLASS-12 & over – 1 entry
40. 2 YEAR OLDS-2 hands on reins-saddle gait-see rules – No entries
41. 3 & 4 YEAR OLDS – No entries
42. NON-PRO – 1 entry
43. OPEN-Any Rider – 1 entry
44. OTHER BREEDS